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H Council Urges Ouster of Davis; 
'Campus' Demands Probe by Murtagh 

SC Approves Activity Fee; 
waits Results Of Referendum 

Fee 

Editorial: Army Hall 
In little morl: than a yea!" since Army Hall was 

dl~dicated for College use, its administration, headed by 
'Yilliam C, Dm'is, has been attacked on five separate 
(,Ollnt:;. Thr CWII111[S belicn's thai .-;l<'it ;t tlll'hlliPnt ad
mini:;tration require>' immediate ill\',',liC':I!i()1I h\' !lllllIi"il'al 

Wright Names 
Special Group 
For AH Probe 

per semester was recom

by the Student Council 

by a ,etc of 38% to 
\I, Final' approval of the plan 

'Seat Sklyn' Theme 
Of Thuse At 12:30 

Orben (Spec) Sanden-, 
aui ho,ities, 

As the Army Hall Rc-sidence 
Cuuncil ('all(!d for the ouster of 
William C_ Davis, President Hurry 
:\, Wrigl,t named u facult~' COIll
Illittee to examine charges of 
:\egro Hegreg-aiion at Army Hall. 
Ilr, Wright would not disclose 

awaits a sClhool-wiue referen

to be held "ornetime before 
6, 

hours of debate, 
to set up 

New York Yankees halfback 
who was called "the best 
back in America tooa,-," wiil 
be feature attraction at a 
"Beat Brook!yn" Rally ill 
the Great Hall at 12 ::)() to
day. 

TIlt, foIl () ',\' i n g charges 

It:! \'e been preferred against 
the AJ'!ilY ILIl administra

tion in the pa"l year: 

(1) The Army l-I all 

Council, repl'csenling scores 
of AH resicients, last fall 

dl'e1a~'ed Iha r rents in the 
fO\"lJ('r Orphan Asylum were 

l\lJdlll~' high. even ill com
parison with pri\-ate housing 

facilities. Rents were reduced 
one dollar weekly, a figure 
50 per cent belmv the de

mands of the yets. 

\

' the committee's membe·rship, but 
revealed it would meet with him 

itomorrow, 

Four faculty p-,embers, the SC 
and th~l)e students to 

elected by CC'uncil wili com
he committ('e, None of the 
student nwmbers, accord

, to the proposed plan, are Lo 
SC officers; nor may more 

one representative of any 
student group be included. 

Student Group. 

!locd for athletic 
fee is designed to 
for every student 

beginning of a semes
requests for allotments are 

be submitted to the committee. 
approved, money will be 

to cover the needs of the 
term and the first thre-e 

of the following term. In 
of emergency, extra re
might be granted. 

, Mter a one-year trial period, 
second referendum is to be 

to determine the continuance 
the fee. 

omen Are Off 
sHunt.s On 

Sanders, who is r,c,t eligi
ble to play with the Beav
ers, is only one of a l1umb,'~ 

{)f sports celebritiP3 rounded 
up by at~letic drumheater 
Larry Weiner. In addition, 
all tht' players and conch Doc 
Parker wi!! be on iJand. 

(2) William C. Davis, in 
di.-;d{arging tWl) employees 

Alumni Hold 
Dinner Nov. 8 attcmpting to recruit memhers for Local 111, of the 

Puhlic Workers Union (CIO), was accused of discrimina
With "a second century of tor:, practices against union members. Although the charge 

service to city, state and nation" (Continlled on Prtge 2) 
as its themp, the annual Alumni -------------- . 
Association dinner will be 11eld 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Schuster, Deans 
Waldorf-A~toria on Saturday eve-

ning, Nov. 8. Oppose Schultz 
Wright, Dean 
Favor State U. 

Adolph Berle, former Under:-ec-
retary of State and present state BHE Amendment Expressing complete approval 
chairman of the Liberal Party, on the formation of a state uni-

'11 b th h'ef slleaker at the Dr. John J, Theohald, Dean WI e eel < vcrsity in New York, Dr. Harry 
d· I 'I St h Duggan '90 of Adml'nl'stration, told a Board mner, W 11 e ep en, N. Wright, President of the Col-

'd t f th AlumnI' Associa- of HI'gher Education hearing last presl en 0 e . lege, yesterday also indicated in 
. 'II t as toastmaster Friday that the Sc:hultz Amend- , hon, WI ac ,. " an exclusive· staternent to The 

Among the speaKers will be ment is an meffect~ve ~easure, Campu., 'that "there should be 
President Harry N. Wright and although "I am solldly m sup- " " . , ft' d assocIated WIth the Umverslty 
Jacob Shapiro '11. Shapiro will port of Its mten IOn 0 ,n our as part of it the usual profes-
discuss the progress of the Cen- society of elements whwh are , f d' " d 

t ' to undermine it." s~onal schools 0 me. Icme, en-
tennial Fund drive. rymg tlatry and law, partIcularly the 

After the dinner there will be Eighteen of the twenty. repre- first two." 
dancing. Undergraduate attend- sentatives from the four cIty c~l-

Tahoos of modern society, or- ance is invited, The subscription leges joined Dean Theobald m Theobald Agree. 
that each female shall is $10 per platc and reservations opposing the amend:nent, de- In the statement, with which Dr, 

into a non-aggression pact may be made untIl Nov, 2. signed to bar subverSIve groups John J. Theobald, Dean of Admin-
the rest of her civilization, . from the city colleges. istration, is in full agreement, 

be cast aside, temporarily of Dr. George Shuster, President 
d '47 V t ran Dr Wright continued, "As to Friday night, Nov. 28, Exo US e e . of Hunter College one of the . . 

I E • II ' h A. • the closely related questIOn of an 
the Saelic Hawkins dance To Tel xperlences two city co eges w •• ere • merl- t t' to I f 

b h Id . f th Youth for Democracy or- en, a.c men 10 aw 0 . some p~o-
e e III the Main Gym. An ex-crew member 0 e can h t d d VISIon for the preventIOn of dls-

Th E d '47 Marvin Aronoff, will ganizations are c ar ere, e- .. . d f I 

Presumably t.he first item on 
the committee's agenda is a reso
lution by the Army Hall group. 
which r,t:lted that "discrimination 
definite·ly exists at Army Hull" 
and urged that "official- respon
sible for the segregation policy 
be removed from their admin
istrative duties," 

Davi. Welcome. 
Top Army Hall official Wil

liam C, Davis, the building's di
rector, told The Campu. ye-ster
day: "I welcome the appointment 
of a commitlee for the investiga
tion of these charges because in 
this wa!' the responsible student 
groups at the College will have 
an opportunity to learn all the 
facts, instead of only ,part of the 
facts wl1ich do not properly re
Rect the situation." 

Davis did not comment {)n a 
Student Council report of Friday, 
which called for open hearings 
by the General Faculty and rec
ommended that the group "keep 
and make available to all inter
ested parties a complete steno
graphic transcript of these hear
ings." 

President Wright's new com
mittee replaces a student-faculty 
committee which formulated a 
new policy for Army Hall, but 
was powerless, due to student 
membership, to hear charges or 
tuke action against College offi-
cials. 

Nov. 2 Conference 
To Hear NSA Report 

e dance a syndicated fea- xo us, . fended ,hl'S AYD policy. "As long crim. mati on m e uca Ion '.' . 
f '. b hand at the HIllel-spon- b I th t th I t o the Umted Features Syn- e on , H' A d'- h . C . t Party cleve a., e proposa as I now 

I 
II th arns u as t ere IS a ommullls , . f' 

will give (1) the ,girls a sore, d ra y m e d He wI'I'1 '11 b C . t t d ts stands IS worthy 0 serIOus con-

An open m€;etin~ of the New 
York Metropolitan Region of the 
National Students Association 
will be held at Manhattanville 
College, 134th 'Street a.nd Con
vent Avenue, Sunday at 10:30, 
when plans for the coming year 
will be verified_ 

t ay there WI e ommullIs s u en " ." 
to make their own dates, I tonum at .noon 0.. whl'le UTe tell our student body that slderatlOn .. 

th d scribe hIS experIences tv h I G Th E 
e boys WI ho Tsthay hOfimte I r:~ning th~ British blockade of the A YD is a Communist organi- Meanw I e, overnor am as . 

lDlE!ric,ritv comp C'X. e pro S; . zation." Dewey ha~ ~pPointed a Tempor-
this turnabout on the more~ Palestme, Henry Schultz, Chairman of the ary CommlsslO.n on. the N.e .. ed for . . I ddition Dr Carl V. Ross, -

SocIety, shamelessly being n a " A' BHE Committee, reported that a State. U. mver.slty. whlch at 
by the Student Coun~ executive director o~ the me~l- he hoped his committee's report ~resent IS mve~tJglltmg ~he var

With the help of the Class of can-Ghristian Pales:~ne c~mml.t- would be ready for Board action 10US proposals IS COllduetmg open 
will go to the Student Cen- tee, will speak on Palestme m at its November meeting. hearings. 

Fund. the U.N." 

Commissions on Educational 
Opportunitie!l, Cultural Activities 
and International Activities will 
present their r;;porls, and plans 
for an art and ·photogra.phic con
test, and republishing of the 
"World Student News," 
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Army Hall (C,nltil/Heci /1'''111 I'nge 1) 

of "ill('uIlIIJI'lellcc" ,[gain"t I Iwse I\\'o mell was pretty well 
exploded, J)a vis II as f(lI't'l'd to !'chir!' only onc Illall by 
an administralion hO:II'd of illquiry. 

(:1> At I he hearing on the ullion qUl';;lioll, ('()unsl~l 
for I It(' two tin,1i IlH'1l illlplied I hal Dill·is·s Goo].;:, wcre 
ill (it-plol'ahll' shape. It \\·a.; abo poinll'd out, in rulillg 
"hy all indin'('l ~y.'ilt-III." Da\is i.'i giv(,1l a virlual blall].;: 
dll'('k I" dl'al wilh .\l'In,\' !lall finalll'l's. Davis n~('('iv('s 

:' f1al allocalilln to adlllinis\Pr :111 of Arm\' lIall. and at 
Ill!' Ill':lring, Iii . .; 1,,)(1].;:.'; 1\'('I'l' Ill'\'l'!' I"'<lughl 'ill as evidem:e. 
To I hI' kn<lwl"dg" of I his IW\\'spapI'r, Ill' h:b IW\'I'I' given 
it I'II11y-dIH'urIll'llll'd ;I/','ollnl ,.1' his "'\p'.'llditlll'l'~ alld 
1'1' I I'll lll'~. 

(~) :\ monlh a,g(l. l>a\·is lias chargl,d wilh I'os
tl'rillg a puli,',\' .. I' di.,('J'illlillalioll again;,1 l\'l'gro,' . .;. "'hile 
I hI' sit uation \\'as l'I'd ifil'd for the ful un', 1\'(' \tope no 
adioll \ta,.; Ih'dj lilk;':1 to Dunish anv "f1iciab guilh: 1'01' 
pa»l lIIi"dl'l'tis. In fad, II' I;/'t her S\I(,il lIIis(\tocds o('(:ulTet! 
has lIot h(,(,11 ('II'arl.\' established. 

To the Editor of The Campu.: 
The Campus has apparently set 

itself up as'.t.; judge and jury 
in the trial of A YD. It has, with
out hothering to show any evi
,lence, found A YD guilty of fail
ing under the terms of the 
Schultz Amendment as a "sub
versi"e" group. I challeng-e any
olle to produce valid evilience 
supporting' this conclusinn. 

The Campu. claim that the 
,tatement of the Faculty Com
mittee cans "atte·ntion to A YO's 
Young' Conllnuniql affiliations," iZ'i 

'·()ll1plet.>iy false. Dean Theohald 
has denied to me that the Iltem
orandlllll of the Committee either 
,talt's or implies such atfiliation. 
.>\. YD is 110t now. and never has 
been. affiliated with any Com
munist group. 

Thl' action of Campus, in seiz
ing this opllortunity to becloud 
the real is>,ue of the threat to 
campus libertie~, witb ,care llea,l-
lines a la Hearst, is a di~grace 

lo our schoo!. 
Marvin Engel 
Pres., AYD 

That the American Youth 
for Democracy wo:u formed 
shortly after the dissolution 
of the Young Communist 

League in 1943 by many 
leaders of the latter group, 
that the magazine "The Com
nlunist" expressed the hope 

that many new members of 
The Party -Noulcl emerge 
r rom the new "liberal" or~ 

ganization, that A YD has 

consistently followed the line 
which first termed this coun~ 
try the valiant fighters of a 
"People'5 War" 

termed the U.S. 
and 

the 
then 
van-

The "new look" will go on 
trial Saturday evening, Nov. 15, 
in the Main g'ym. It will be the 
hoop skirts ve·rSlls the long', lean 
effect in the "Campus Queen" 
preliminaries to choose 10 final
ists for the Carnival, December 
6, House Plan announced yester
da)·. 

This first test of strength at 

th~ College between 
schools of fashion will be 
by an "unbiased" panel of 
dents and faculty members 

,According' to Houpla,' 
trance blanks for the contest 
been mailed to all College 
zations. All female 
eligi!'le to enter exrent 
"Campus Queens." -

PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA·COLA AND 

TRAVEL REFRESHED 

PLEASE return 
empty bott!es promptly 

DOmED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

-

Vi) The A\'III~' Hall ('a fl'lel'ia. which ha:; hC'ell 

administ('red b~' I\lr. Davis, s\towed ('\·ilknee of fifteen 
viol at ions of the ei I y's heait h ('ode. SlIch charges, it 
is s:lid. witt Iw taken up wll{'11 proper jmisdictional eti
quette is established for I he cafeteria. 

guard of imperialism---these 

facts are well known to all 
but reader Engel. Reader 
Engel, however, wou!d do 

well to consult Campus is

sues of Fall, 1943, if he 
wanted Dr. Theobald'. state
ment on hi& organization. He 
might also try the Beaver 
Handbook, where even fresh. 
ruen may read U (The Tom 

Paine Club) ... was formed 
by members "f the Young 
Conlmunist Lea g u e and 
others in 1943." 

TH E COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF N. Y., INC. 

e 19,(7, Th. Coco-Cdo CoaIpoo! 

Whether any 01' all of these :l\lpgations is true, 
is nol a mailer 1'01' TI:" Campus tll determine in its I 

columns, .Neither is it 11 matter for pr{'sidential ('om
mittces to ponder pn'r for months, until the issues 
arc forgotten in a wave of enlhusiasm for the budgetary 
I{ains Davis has scored for the administration. 

The Cam /11M feels that separate investigations :1l'e 
rutile_ No administration pl'ohf', albeit sincere. can ever 
hope to dispel the £('ding that a wall has been white
washed. 

The CamJlllS lwlieves thllt William C. Davis should 
be investigated by a Illunieipal IIl{eney. this college being 
!l ft:netion or the ll1unieipal government. \Ve calt on 
('ommissioTl{'r of Inn'stigations l\Iurtagh to take up the 
Army Hall problem immediately. 

Gnaw, Beavers, Gnaw 
On slage for Act 72 or the great pigskin production, 

"Momentous Upsets of 1!)47"! The setting is Ebbe\s Field 
and the Playbill announces a ('hange in the prineipals: 
Harold Parker, sans erying towel, but with six assistant 
coach~s, replaees Lou Little in the wings as his talented 
Beavers supplant til<' Columbia I,ions in the heroes' roles. 

Understudy Frank Moran readies himself as Gene 
eo-stars, .Toe Fabro standing in for Bill Swiacki and I..co· 
Wagner taking over for Lou Kusserow study their parts 
nervously. 

The play is about to begin. Will Brooklyn remem
ber its lines as well as did Army? Curtain going lip ... 

--THE EDITORS 

"KEEP IT CLEAN, BUD!" 

Every cafeteria seat is used on an 

average of five times daily. Please 

leave your place as you would like 

to find it. 

City College Cafeteria 
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Be~vers To Tackle Brooklyn In Night Scrap 
St. Nicks Prep BEAVER STAR Harriers Top Cage Drills I Booters Play 

Star Truby Tonight - First 
Col. Arc Tilt 

For Kingsmen Kings Pointers, 
WitByhMlilt2G-r6allaWin To Meet B'klyn Now that the sweat-and-groan stal-(c of baskethall workouts is 

Two Beaver cross country run- over, 1\at Holman is sending his Night soccer hecomes the latest 
The fork in the road for the ners who broke 30 minutps in squad through bi-weekly scrim- intercollegiate innovation, not only 

Beaver football ~ca~l, both .ill their te:lm's sev('nth straight win mllgcs with crack college and at. the College, but throughout the 
its 1947 play and 111 Its long, blt- Saturday will lead the harriers pro quintcts. The season starts country, as the Beaver booters 
t rivalry with Brooklyn College, against a strong Brooklyn Col- in 1('s8 than a month. meet St. John's under the Stadium 
:~I face the St. Nicks as they kg" team day afk!" tomorrow This week the hlitz blintzes lights tonight at 8 :30. Admission 
come to grips with t,he Flatbush at. Van Cortlandt Park. met alumnus Bernie Fliegel's Jer- is free. 
eleven before an expected 20,000 K('n Clarke and Donald Hinson sey City Atoms and Pratt In- Attempting to rehound from 
at Ebbets Field Saturday nig-ht. '.vel"(' th,' one-two finishers in the stitute. While the pro club boast- their' 4-0 shutout by Ridl'r last 
Kick-off time i., 8 :30 P.M. ,25.:1O win ovcr Kings Point with cd Sid Tanenbaum, the crowd week, the Beavers, captained by 

The heat of the Beavers' search \til\10S ,.f 2(1:47 and 29:56, respec- left talking about another Sidney Norbert Feuer and Ed Tron, have 
to avenge last season's final-sec- t iv, Iy. nOll Spitzer, who finished _. ·the Beavers' Trubowitz. put in a week of strenuous prllC-
ond 12-8 loss to the Kingsmcn ,(,(,,,l:d a~:ainst Brooklyn Poly Sonny Jameson and Captain tis('. 
has not subsided. With the re- I the previous week, had to drop Lionel Malamed also impressed, St. Johns comes in after having 
suIts of the feud at an exact \ "ut. l'<'("au' n of a st.itl'h while while Holman unveiled Leroy lost by 2-1 to Queens, whom the 
deadlock because of the 1946 l~"dil'g (:1<' park at the two Watkins as a possible replace- College's soccer cleven whitewash-
catastrophe, ant! with the Laven- ,m,l a half mile mark. The other nll'nt for injured Mace Henson. ed, 3-0 .. 
der's 1947 r'!cord also at the Leo Wagner .-, .,!"('r, \'.(·re T'>I\y H"u",no (tah). =~.-:..~-..:...---------'-""":-------------
.500 mark, Coach Harold J. Hal Feig('lwn (7th), and Ira THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
Parker and his men have worked B . g S d Corun (Bth). 
laboriously all week in anticipa- OX." qua Coach Harold Anson Bruce'~ 
lion of upsetting slightly-favored D t S cknell pupils may hnve tn s~H"rifi('e at 
Brooklyn. a es u l~a,t. individual honors to the 

Parker's former pupil, LOll 'With hoxing- nn its way llaek l l\illg",nwll. Frank .Toachim ran 

In Army Hall 

Haircuts -- 50c 
7 Barbera Every Day 

No Waiting 

Oshins, has :, ],owerful Brooklyn as a vanoity sport, coach Ed th,' C(lure" ill 2!J:10 in pacing BC 
,squad, responsible for nine touch· Gersh yest('rday annolln.,,·:j thl' In a ~7-'~8 win over St. Francis 
downs in ils past two games, on schedulil:g of a mateh with RIIl'k- lasl "atl)nlay. 
edge for th,' fray. Admitte·dly nell for lll'>:t February. This "unrlay the St. Ni,!ks will TUTORI NG 
torn by interrull dissension earlier Gersh will ,pc aspirants in enler as individuals in the Melro-
in the camnaign, the Brooklynite, 104 Hygienc Mondays and We,l- p"li(all AAU match and next 
have taken the last six contests nesda;:s from :~ to .; allit Tul'';- TlJesday the leam will run in the In All Subiects 
oi the intra·eity series. They days and Thursdays from 12 to ~. ~l,;t Anllual :'>ret Intercollegiates, We have helped hundreds of College students through 
have, in Sam n.)t.tone, Ed Bi,hop, 1: _____________________________ 1 difficult courscs. We ean help you, too. 

Shelly Stei,.'",,.g and others, high- DON'T FORGET TO VOTE! 
powered barks. • Experienced Teachers 

In prepara'ion for a free-scor- Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 4 • Preparation Exams 
ing affair, Parker will start his Vote "NO· To Serve PR! • Day and Evening 
usually-st;'ong ddensive line, fea- Vote ··YES" On Bonus And Housing! 
turing sixtplinute Sam Welcome MANHA nAN TUTORING SCHOOL 
at center, and the standout. Italo Tom Paine Club A YD, CCNY 4 ~bro ~ ~:',I. Leo Wagner will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~~~~F-~~-'-n~f-o-n-~~w-·-n~C-a-l-l-S-C-.-h-u~y-~-r~4--_3~7_3~~~~ 
again be ",,'<1 in spots to bolster • • • 
the Beav"r,' attack, but Stan •• ,i 

Raderman'" ru n ning antI Frank • 
Moran's pas"in>: arc expected to • 
carry tl:" hulk of the offense. • 

This \\'ill be the twentieth • 
clash hetween the teams which • 
began the feud in 1932. Brooklyn • 
couldn't win until 1939, but has _ 
improved quickly since then, with • 
the record now showing nine _ 
wins apip·ce and one tie. The • 
Beavers have won two, lost the • 
same number, and tied once this • 
year. • 

That second success, a 12·6 • 
decision over Wagner at Staten _. 
Island last Saturday, was achieved 
by a pair of early scores by _. 
Tommy Annas and Leo Wagner, 
followed by a good defensive •• 
game sparked by Fabro and Wel
come. After Herb Ravitz' recov- •• 
ery of a fumble, Annas took a 
15-yard pass from Murray Ber- _ 
kowitz for the first tally. Leo • 
scored on the first play of the • 
second quarter, faking a fourth- • 
down field goal attempt and • 
speeding around the opposition's • 
befuddled left end. •• 

Rifle Team To Debut _ 
In Triangular Match • 

Opening the 1947-4~ season, the •• 
College's rifle team will level its 
sights on Nov. 7 when it takes -. 
on Cooper Union and Fordham 
University in a triangular match. •• 
Under the captaincy of Gilbert • 
Baskin, the team has rounded 
into near perfect form. .-

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOP 

1618 Amsterdam Ave. 
Opposite Tech Building 

Every Sandwich A Meal 

•• 

at the 
TERRACE ROOM 

ammy 
. ~infI .. 

his famous radio personalitieS 
• Don Cornell, Johnny Ryan 
• Laura Leslie 
• Ernie "Cecil" Rudisill (!be uf" .ra •• ,r) 

• plus that sensational radio 
feature IISO You Want 16 Lead A Band" 

Nightly at Dinner and Supper . 

Arrow Proudly Presents 

Native to a million college top· bureau Jrawers before thc 

war, Arrow's famous Gordon Oxford cloth shirts in five 

classic campus styles are back to deck the neck of the 

post-war college man. 

Ask for these modcls by name: 

"DOVBR" 

Roll fronl 
bllllon·down 

··SUSSEX·· 

WideIpreaa 
slay (o/lar 

··DOUm,p.R·· 

Double, for 
dreSJ alld l/l orlS 
-IU'o pockelS 

AT 

$3.95 

"BROCKLY" 

Medillm poinl 
(011,,, 

the new '"FBNWhY" 

Caulal, lonxer 
poinl blll/on·down 

P. S. All Arrow Gordon Oxfords are Sanforized (not more than 1% 
fahric shrinkage) and come with the famous Mitoga fitting body . 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES ,. .. 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORTS SHIRTS 
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f 

I 
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I I 
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Pace Four 

NIBS 
The second of a scric·s of COD

certs sponsored by the College's 
Music Department, scheduled to 
feature student, faculty, and 
guest performers will take place 
Nov. 12 in bhe Harris Audi
toriulD. Undergraduate pianists, 
including Hoy Eaton 
share the platform. 

The Tech Trot, with entertain
ment by Dramsoc, will take place 
Monduy evening, Nov. 10, in the 
Palm Room of the Diplomat 
HoteL Tick(·!, arp ~2.50 

couple. 
Schedule{\ to speak next 

fore the English 59 
temporary Writers) are 
Johnson, lect.uring on G. B. Shaw, 
Nov. :l. and .Justin O'Brien, dis
cussill!; A Ildre Gidc, No,'. 12. 

PATRONIZE 
JOHN'S CITY COLLEGE 

BARBER SHOP 
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING SOc 
4 Barbers No Waiting 

1616 Amaterdam Ave. 
Opposite Tech Building 

You won't know where ,.o'~'I'. going 
~ut you'll ~ on your w~y for the 
hm. of your hie. A real myatery rid. 
-- ••• l.d in.tn.ction. to the driver 
You.'ll .top at .... .,..tery ~t fa; 

DA_·..........,.~ 

Special group I'M •• 

CONSOLIDATED BUS TERMINAL 
203 W. 4i n_ • Wll-55SO 

SPECIAL r,I'\ STERY RIDE 
HALLOWtEN "ITE: OCT. 31 
A NIGHT OF FU '. IN THE COUNTRY! _ .. _------_._---

Frflltf'f's (;lIrrnnn. clo"tt~s .'4lyli.t, 
"I,'H, ""f)tI·~ Ir/ry ~wr,'ing Schue/(or 
/If'for i.1( so /tnl,;onaltle. "Fillf»st 
IWI'r I l'l'f'r tll.'fwd!" slle Btl)" •• 

C"I/ fu, .'i,""",/'" /JcI'r yourself 
Itm;p.h,. If.~ tl,,· (;np~r !JPI'r u"" Pl'er 

""·/I·"ri. 'I'f ... f'. & 111, .'irll(J(,(,'r 
Un',,';,,;.! Cu .• ''""' }'or"', ' 

DIRECT 
FROM 

. MANUFACTURER 

Relail p,ice $28,50 
l00~. Yirgin wool 

Collloroia lporl coal 
In blv. or Ion hovnddoOlh. 

harmonizing slacks 
in gabar,dines, coverts, $6 50 
glen plaids. • 

,oloil,[ol $10.95 

Your mon,y relu"tI.d i( not aJ "pr.ltIt,.d 

Opfll ',00 UI. I. ',00 ',/4., Sal, , •. M. It 4 '.11 •. 

PANBEE COMPANY 
928 B,oaclway (._ar 2ht St.) 8th Floor 

THE CAMPUS Thuraday, October 30, 194-, -

"I'M A 
CHESTERFIELD FAN 

BECAUSE THE,Y REALLY SATISFY" 

!~gf~ 
SEE BARBARA STANWYCK IN 

WARNER BROS. PICTURE 

"CRY WOLF" 

A ALWAYS MILDER 
B BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOKING 

c."np. 1941. '-.. N ..... Too.ao Co 

-VoL 8 

No 
c 
II 

A I 

bya 
mittee 

fatlllt: 
and ~ 

pqblic 
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Counl 
of 21 

"If 
settin 
term 
·"If : 

amou 
12,00, 

Pro' 
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